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he will answer any questions to the 
police. Rath, my poor fellow, there 
is some terrible mistake; you must 
come with me and explain it.”

“Yes,” responded Rath, simply, with 
a simplicity and gentleness which 
amazed the crowd. "But I have ex
plained. I know no more than I have 
told you.”

“Why didn’t he give in—surrender? 
Why did he show fight and try to get 
away?” growled one of the men, re
sentfully and suspiciously.

“They struck me,” said Rath to Ed
ward, as if that were more than suf
ficient explanation. “What else could 
I do? If I did hurt them, it is their 
own fault.*
/ “Yes, yes. He did not understand!” 
Edward tried to explain, but feeling 
how futile any attempt at explanation 
must be before these men, well ac
quainted with the law of arrest. “My 
friend is a stranger, and does n<*l? 

know that one should not attempt to 
defend one’s self under such circum
stances. His showing fight proves 
his innocence. And he is innocent, 
that I know, and he will be able to 
prove it. The poor woman has been 
stabbed by some other man; and we 
shall find him; he cannot escape. Is 
that the doctor?” he broke off, as a 
figure passed him with a quick nod.

It was the doctor, and some of the 
men followed him to the body. In a 
few minutes, almost immediately, he 
came back to Edward.

“She has been dead some time,” he 
said, gravely, as he turned down his 
shirt-sleeves. “She has been stabbed 
—there are three cuts—an ordinary- 
knife. Who is this?” he enquired, as 
his eye fell upon Rath.

“The man I found beside the 
body',’’ said W’orkley.

The doctor took the lantern and 
held it close to Rath, his profession
al eye scanning the stern face, 
running up and down the stai 
figure. Suddenly he laid his hand up
on Rath’s coat-sleeve. There. was 
blood upon his face, but only the 
blood that comes from a cut lip or a 
skin scratcl); the deep red patch on 
the sleeve was of a different char
acter*» SFiié doctor’s, face grew iir, 
passive.

“Let the body be taken to the near
est house. I will go with it,” he said.

“And I will go with my friend to 
the police station,” said Edward. “He 
is innocent.”

As the words left his lips, a man 
rushed into the group, crying agita
tedly:

“The knife! the knife! I have 
found it!”

He held it up, and the doctor tool:* 
it and flashed the lantern over it. I 
Every one closed in and pressed I 
round, gazing at the blood-stained I 
knife with the fascination of horror. |

“There are some initials on it, 
the doctor.
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“Do you know her,' Rath 
is impossible! What am I asking? 
Were you standing beside her—how 
did you find her?*!.

One of the gamekeepers, with that 
love of fair play whJçh an English
man displays, even wlie^t lie has been 
battered and bruised by fils opponent, 
broke in hesitatingly:

“P’r’aps it ain’t fair to &sk him, 
There’s ^evidence, 

without any

“I can’t help that/’ said the man. 
“If you doubt my word, look behind 
that tree—” He pointed in the di
rection of the body, and Edward step
ped forward, and uttered a cry of 
horror.

“A doctor ! Quick! one of you!”
One of the two gamekeepers who 

had attacked Rath, and who had been 
examining the body, shook his head 
gravely.

“No use, Master Edward,” he said ; 
"she’s dead, poor thing!”

Edward stood, completely over
whelmed for a moment or two, then 
he looked round.

“Who said—who accused my
friend? It is absurd; but who—”

“I did, and do!” came the sharp re
sponse. “I saw him there kneeling 
over the body. I tried to secure 
him—”

“Who are you?” demanded Edward, 
scarcely knowing what he said in his 
confusion and horror.

“My name is Workley,” said Work- 
ley, evidently struggling with his 
emotion.

“Wliat were you doing here? Why 
were you here in the wood at night?” 
asked Edward.

Workley stifled a groan.

“I know her,” he replied, almost 
inarticulately. “I was a friend of 
hers—I— Oh, my God! dead!”—he 
could not go on for a moment—“I saw 
her this evening going towards the 
wood, and—and I followed her.”

“Why?” demanded Edward, sharp-

of feet, the fall of heavy bodies. Rath 
fought with the strength of ten men, 
the dogged courage of an Indian.

The lantern had been overturned in 
the struggle, and the swaying, rush
ing, and inextricably confused group 
looked like shadows in the semi- 
darkness.

Suddenly from above the tumult a 
voice cried :

“Get a light—get a light, someone!” 
and at the sound of the voice Rath 
started and uttered an exclamation.

"Edward!” he cried. “Edward!”
“My God! Rath is it you?” respond

ed Edward. “Keep back, men! Stop! 
don't strike him! I know him! A 
light—a light!”

Rath cleared a circle by a sweep of 
his iron arm, and stood in the centre 
waitingly. One of the men recovered 
the lantern, and,
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
“Better give in. Better surrender 

—we’ve help at hand ; there are some 
more of us near. What's the use of 
killing me?” for Rath’s hand was on 
his throat, and Rath’s eyes were 
flashing angrily.

ChaplinMaster Edward
enough, I’m thinking,
from liis lips.”

Rath did not understand the iutei -
ruption in the least. 1\

“I lost my way,” he said, with quyet 
dignity. “I heard a cry, and made fbr 
the spot. The woman was lying o\i 
the ground, as you see her. She wafi1 
quite dead.”

Workley and one of the game- 
keepers had gone to the body, and 
Workley cried out:

“Stabbed! Search him for the 
knife!”

The circle closed round him slow
ly, cautiously, but Rath held up liis 
arms.

“Do not touch me! What is it you 
say?”

“The knife! The knife!” said 
Workley, coming forward with un
certain steps.

“The knife—my knife? You think 
I stabber her?” exclaimed Rath, his 
face flushing with indignant scorn. 
“I kill a woman. You are mad! I 
will give 'you my knife.”

He put his hand in the left pocket 
of his coat, then drew it out and 
searched in the other pockets, a look! 
of surprise' and annoyance growing 
on his face.

“I can’t find it. I have lost it!” he 
said, almost to himself.

The group murmured ominously. 
“Secure him!” said Workley. “I—I 

charge him with her murder. I—” 
His voice died away, and he put his 
hand to his throat as if he were chok
ing.

The circle grew smaller; but Ed
ward, who had gradually succeeded 
in freeing himself from the spell of 
horror which had well-nigh paralyzed 
him, broke through, and standing be
side Rath, placed a hand upon his 
shoulder.

“Stand hack! , Let no man touch 
him! He is my frigpfl; he is Inno
cent; he is incapable of such a crime. 
Stand back! I will be responsible 
for. him. He will go with me quietly;

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

“Why do you attack me? Do you 
want to rob me?” he demanded 
sternly.

At this question—which must have 
sounded extraordinary to his assail
ants—the man under him uttered an 
exclamation of amazement.

“Oh, come, mister, that won’t do. 
Take your hand off, my throat. What’s 
the use of trying to get off? Better 
give' in. There's been murder done - 
and we found you here, by the body.”

Rath’s face went white with rage 
and indignation, and he shook the 
man as a cat shakes a mouse.

“Do you dare to say that I killed 
her?” he said, sternly.

For answer, the man called to his 
mate:

“Come at him again, Fred. The 
fellow’s choking me.”

Rath released him and sprang to 
his feet to confront the others ; but
ât this moment there came a rush of 
men from behind Rath, and he swung 
round to meet this new attack.

For a moment or two the silent 
woods resounded with the cries of 
angry and injured men, the trampling

said
Yes; ‘H.R.’ ” 

(To be Continued.) Conference Prd
lighting it, held it 

above his head, and Edward and Rath 
gazed at each other with dumb aston
ishment.

Edward was the first to speak.
“Great Heaven, Rath, it is you ! 

What are you doing here? Why art 
you fighting with these men?”

“Ask them,” he replied, sternly, “i 
don’t know.”

The man who had first attacked 
him pushed his way through the edge 
of the circle.

“It’s a lie; he knows well enough ! ” 
he said, wiping the blood from his 
face. “A murder has been commit
ted. She—a woman has been killed. 
I found him standing over the body- 
caught him in the act—”

“Murder! Rath ! ” gasped Ed wal'd, 
looking in a bewildered fashion from 
Rath’s firm face to the excited ones 
round him. “What—what—nonsense 
is this? I know this gentleman; he 
is a friend of mine—”
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Hon. TreasurWorkley’s head drooped, then he 
raised his small, bird-like eyes, not 
keen and hard now, but dim with 
pain.

“I—I was going to marry her—we 
were to have been married,” he said, 
hoarsely ; then he broke out fiercely: 
"Why do you ask me question^? Why 
don’t you take him and ask him why 
he was here?”

Edward instinctively turned to 
Rath, who stood with folded arms; 
his handsome face, bruised and bleed
ing, clearly seen in the light of the 
upheld lantern. Every eye tvas turn
ed upon him. His gaze met Edward's 
calmly; and there was something in 
the pjire dignity of the blood-stained 
face, the unconscious pose of the su
perb figure which, even at that mo
ment, extorted an unwilling admira
tion from the men who had attached 
him, even from those who had suffer-
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